
MEMORANDUM .

DATE: January9, 2002

TO: JimThomson,P.E.,HI'Cl"B _:

FROM: BarryS. Chen, P.E.,and Michael Bailey,P.E., Hart Crowser, inc.

RE: Stability Review of RECo 30% Design : ,..
Sea-TacThird Runway Embankment Project
4978-30

CC: JohnSankey,RECo
Rob Miller, HNTB .:=-...,.,c:

Hart Crowserhascompleted our review of the RECo30 percent design on the NSA, West,
and South/viSEwallsof the SeaTacThird Runway Project. This lastpart of our review s=,,_
consistedof independent limit equilibrium analysesto verify stabilitysatisfiescritena in the
AtLSHTOdesignprocedure. We calculated the factor of safety for steady state, end-of-

construction,pseudo-static,and post-earthquakeliquefaction conditions for both global and

compound failure modes. This memorandum providesour recommendations on changes of .:,:._.:.,
steelthicknessand embedment depth for some sections,based on the resultsof stability
analyses.

The limit equilibrium analyseswere basedon the RECo .30 percent design,and soil
parametersas describedin Hart Crowser's memorandum "Ceotechnical Input to MSE Wall .....

Design." (An update to the August 22, 2000, draft of this memo is being submitted

concurrentwith this memo). Hart Crowser alsouseda finite dih:erencecomputer program
(FLAC)to model typicatMSE wall sect3onsto provide an independent assessmentof wall

oer_orrnance,whichi._notre_uire_hv A,,-'SHTO.Resuits_,_._.p='_ACrncdelin_._re
presentedseparately.

Our analysesfollow RECo'sassumptionsin modeling the reinforcing stnp as indicated in the
spreadsheetwe receiveo with their .30:)ercent desi_.n.This -_coroach enabled Hart Crr)w_er

to. equally oiviclethe reinforcement densityinto D.vo"eouivaient" stnos for each paneJ.
whlct_ \ve apptied to a unit thicknessoi ] foot for use in the plain strainanalyses.We
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calculated the pullout length for each equivalentreinforcing strip based on the same criteria
RECo usedin the internal stabilitydesign,indudin8 corrosion reducuon of the steel for the

design life of the structure. The computer program SLOPE/W assumesa constant l:orce

along the reinforcingstripwithin the se_on that is 8ovemed by the tensile stren_,,thof the
stripand the force proportionallydecreasesto zero within the section that is governed by
the pullout resistanceof the sb-ip.Where Hart Crowser's analysesindicated changes are
needed to meet the AASHTO target factorsof safety for a few sections,our
recommendationsfor additional embedment assumed the same densityof reinforcement at

the lowestpanel asin the 30 percent RECodesign.

Recommended Change= of Reinforcing

Hart Crowser previouslyprovided preliminaryrecommendations on design changes for the
South wall dated November 9, 2000, andJune7, 2001. Additional stabilityanalyseswere

performed for NSA, West, and South MSEWalls to addressreview comments from the
EmbankmentTechnical Review Board(ETRB)includingchangesof soil and seismicdesign

parameters. The resultingchangesof reinforcingdesignare provided in the foilowin8
sections:

NSA Wall

1. Increasethe thicknessof steel stripsin the upper tier of the multiple-tier wall or
the single-tierwall from 50x4 mm to 50x6 mm.

2. Add approximately 2.5 feet of embedment with one "equivalent" row of
reinTorcingstripsinthe NSA Wall between Stations46+75 and 51+25.

3. Add approximately :3feet of embedment with two "equivalent" rows of
reinforcingstripsinthe NSA Wall from Stations 43+12 to 4.4+70 and _rom
Stations53+50 to 54-H.)0.

West Wall

1. Increase the thicknessor steelstnps in the upper tier of the muiupte-tier wall or the
sin_le-tierwail from 50x_,mm to 50x6 ram.

". -_o0 approximately 2._= _:eetoT=.mbedment ,_,ithone "'=.ouivaient"row _ r_.infP, rc,"t._

smps ,n me West Wall between Stations 178+60 and 180+:30.
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3. Add approximatelv 2.5 feet of embedment with one "equivaient" row of reinforcing

nd184+64.

4. Add approximately 5 feet of embedment with two _ecluivalent" rows of reinforcing
strip in the West Wall between Stations 185+40 and ] 86+15; or alternatively, add 4
feet of strip length (30 feet in total length)to the West Wall between Stations
185 �„�and186+15.

South Wa/I

1. Increasethe thickness of steel stripsin the upper tier of the multiple-tier wall or the
single-lJerwall from 50x4 mm to 50x6 ram.

Hart Crowser would be pleased to discussthe basis for these recommendations and address
any questionsfrom RECoand HN'rB.

F:\Docs_obs_4971S30_P-.£-Co30percentRev 1 .l(memo).doc
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